MIT ACADEMY’S

DAILY BULLETIN

Thursday, March 22, 2018

Good Morning MIT Academy!
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.

ONLINE LEARNING:
Online Learning meets Mondays & Thursdays, room N-1, from 4-5:30 pm.
MIT GAMING CLUB:
The MIT Gaming Club meets daily in room EV-2 during HS lunch, and meets after-school every
Wednesday & Friday, from 4-6.
BUILDERS CLUB:
Builder’s Club meets each TODAY, during middle school lunch in room F.
COLORGUARD:
You want to see our MS and HS perform? Your next opportunity is this Friday, March 23, at
Benicia High School! MS will perform at 6:10 pm, HS at 8:00 pm.
POPCORNOPOLIS:
The BSU is still selling popcornopolis popcorn until April 13th. The delicious flavors being sold
are Zebra, Cinnamon Toast, Kettle Corn, Carmel Corn, Jalapeno Cheddar, White Cheddar and
5-Cone baskets. Order forms in the Main office. If popcorn isn't your thing, consider simply
donating! Thanks for all your help MIT!
ROBOTICS CLUB:
The Fish and Robotics Club for High School Students will meet in Room K on Wednesdays and
Fridays starting after Spring Break. Miss Guest is looking for competitors for the Monterey bay
Regional in May. Previous experience building robotics not necessary but helpful. Participation
on a drop in basis is welcomed.
CLUB ‘18:
The seniors are hosting Club 18 on tomorrow, Friday, March 23 from 7-10pm for high school
students only located at the North Vallejo Community Center! Tickets are $7 for singles and
$10 for couples. Free raffle ticket alongside your purchase of the dance ticket. Delicious food
will be sold and a security guard will be in attendance. We will not be selling at the door so be
sure to get your tickets!

CHEER TRY-OUTS:
Want to be a cheerleader? Bring it on! The VHS Cheerleaders will be hosting a mandatory 5
day cheer clinic followed by an official tryout. Please see Flyer attached!

This Friday is Professional Wear Day

MIT ACADEMY
Wishes the following
Student(s) a

Jacen Zuazola
Quote of the Week: There

are no shortcuts to any place worth going.” Helen Keller

Information for the Daily Bulletin is to be submitted to mascencio@mitacademy.org no later than 1:00 pm the
workday before you want it to appear. A request for submission by a student needs to have the pre-approval of
the teacher/advisor overseeing the requested announcement. Please make sure to “CC” that advisor in the
email. All submissions may be edited. Please put “Daily Bulletin” in the subject line. Thank you.

